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1H BILL IN

SEMITE COP!
;

NEW ZEALAND

Important Measures Are
'

i

Introduced in the Sen-

ate
i

and House on
!

Many Subjects

PRISON REFORM BILL
LAID GENTLY AWAY

Reform School Site Is to i

Be Left to Commission-Mo- re

Appointive j

;

Officers i

nronrn Tl.ilMlnt 1TntiiT nnni..,.!. jwji..tii i'"rjil., ""J1
5. Western Union Building. Phoenix.
April as a
basis for the general plan they
adopted the New Zealand and "stale
of Kansas laws, the finance commit- -

lee of the senate-- this afternoon,
through Wood, of Maricopa, chairman
of that committee, Introduced Into

at

head

that taxation measures object of at ls to let tfleChihuahua of federalspresence sjon beMed tll0 ot J31.'n of L.s- -Mil with ,nvestiwU UpcU1o any
for passage. The calon. and General

bills the taxation of railroad Iwt Jimlnez is at this Ume In
property on physical valuation;
toiepnone anil teiegrapn property
naseu on piiysicai valuation anu an

ta on the uronertv of
comuanies of four ner cent of the .

gross earnings of such
In the state. Tomorrov the com-
mittee report u scheme for tho
taxation of mines, details which '

are planned tonight.
For Appointive

Under the amendment to the board
of measure, as agreed to
by the committee, the will con--

sist of members, all to be ajt-- .

olnted by the governor, one to servo
until 1M1U, one VJli ana one l'Jio
ine oi eacn is nxuu '

at $3,000 a year and the term of of--
lice, after the first Is named is
to be for six Under the plan
proposed, the fixes the
,tlon,tr iroporty as to classes,
than the property of
named in the bills refeired to.,
which appraise as to property
value. aIuation is then re-- '

'

lorted to the county officials and to
the municipal and the tax is
then collected according to the levy
made In each subdivision of th& gov-- ,

eminent.
Straighten Notarial Muddle.

Besides the finance Brown,
of Pinal, introduced a bill
Kiving gratuities to emplo.vcrs by
employes to tccuro The

passed a bill validating the
acts of notarys public and com-
missions issued by the territorial

requiring that train
and di-

recting the movements of shall
be at least eighteen years of age and
have one year's creating
he of assistant general

and a law clerk and for the
of a to

and report at session of the leg-

islature on a new site for the Benson
reform school.

Prison Reform Death.
The Uradner railroad bills were

by the labor committee of the
without recommendation and

to tho committee of the whole
and then, the took up the dis-

trict irrigation scheme proposed lj
Drennan, occupied most of the
afternoon. Before the
prison reform bill, the sentence
of which was predicted last week, was
Killed. As were bills for count?
boards of horticulture and the Phoe-

nix sewer bond bilL
governor sent to tha senate

the names of A. C. Baker. Lysander
Cassidy W. E. Costly, all of

to he members of the board ot
curators of tho state unrar

T i

Judges Are
T Slar'. rnurtn,,ds are

and act ing sc- -

three of Article i si of tho cc
tuun. and tiat hecall J. Duffy

Cruz couny to sit as a member of
. .. . ,iiiriiitne supreiliu !." '. " ,7.7 ,

the coming Ross Is
in ten cases is

ready to take up. Judge
two cases and Justice

Franklin one case.
For Reform Site.

During the morning session, when

the bill to create the Benson
was called up for final

passage both senators from Cochise
objected and asked that the
go until tomorrow, they

might have further time to consider
.,!,. otinn nn the measure, tut
noon came to a conclusion

no objection to tne passant:
during the afternoon session.

Governor is especially inter-

ested in having the
named, .while he has no person
picked out to on

it is known Cochise resident
will be named. He is aware of the
,.i..ji .rmtnst beine waged between
Wilcox and Benson for the and
bas no to "
be wants Is the future the Benson

school settled and money
toTV new building. The prcssnt

&
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Shipment Received in J

City and Is i

Distributed

MINEZ RUMORS
MEXICO CITY. Anrll 10. A

sand rllles anJ quantity of
ammunition consigned by tlio United
States to the American

designed for use by Amer-

icans at the capital arrived today
from Vera Cruz. The ciins will bo I

sold the American for j

each i'.iciudinK two luuuircd rounds j

or ammunition, iiuniireus nave ueen
spokon for.

Seventy members of j

the American colony at the annual j

meetiiiK of an known )

as tho 'Society of the American Col- -

today took cognizance of pul-- I

on Ambassador Wil- -
. ...r ifni. ..1 c.,.-.- - --.A...nnn" crilrtm I'liuru flairs m-- a- -

1ts and electeu WlUoti an hononary
President and adopted resolutions en- -

dorsing his management of American
affairs in Mexico. I

According to a special dispatch from
.'"mini, we n-u- mm?

.their plan of campaign, and are now
evacuating the entire south with the

causeu 10 c.ue

.

JIMINEZ, April 10. General JOSe
Samhez and the federal force
has been recruiting at Ojinaga for
many weeks are on march to waid
Cn(in Dnnnltn ntltli rii'if ctl.""""" """ " -f""11 .000 men, according to

receiveu y umigui.
General Fernandez was dispatched to j

midway between
this city ami Chihuahua, to him
off. .

C. A. Hcbe-lel- n, the American ar- - J

as a spy anu Held since aat--

wes louay auer a
courtmartlal acquitted him.

Lody concentrating their ,Hfferenee tlat coramls-an- d

amended and reported the board The ,

that strikc
of equalization a recom-- 1 considerable numbers and whether j

mendatlon its n-- w rumors that Au-- , j,,,, ot the coramissloirs
relate to j It approaching ave!attar(j necessary
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StP0HI3 PILATE IS

DEBATED IN SENATE

,

Speeches Would Lead Hear-- ,
efS tO tSelieve impeach- -

ment Us in Progress '

WASHINGTO-V- . 10. V com
parison of tho criticism uttered by
Roosevelt of the action of the

committee in exonerating Iori-me- r,

with Pontius Pilate's action in
turning over to the in
the speech of Senator of
ington, member of that committee,
precipitated a debate in Uie
in the was freely quot-
ed, Polndextcr taking up his 's

comparison of Roosevelt ti
Pilate, if he to

parallel between Lorimer and
Ch.lst did not reply.

In response to the questions of Bo
mi, innU i.ic fin

of examine
investi-0- ( Coal com-gatio-

thought
t0 we

Lorimer acquit- -

btltution, tne uiei . -

ofof the dayto F.sent a Christ had referredtor," .rirr wrnrt m Sanuthieves

w.wniro- """:week. Judge
the court

School

sie

matter
thatover

at
and.they

Hunt

and
serve the

no

school

desire w

Is

thou.
a largo

to forty peyos

ony,"
Hshed attacks

oaiazar

which

the

mated
amices saiazar

rested
uruay, reieasni

threo forces

south

excise

board

board

Chief

Santa about

April

sen-

ate

Jesus mob,
Jones, Wash

a
senate

which Bible

asked Jones meant
draw---

Jesus Jones

.i.m,i

PaUy,

which,.

In the debate which followed,
Owen, of Oklahoma, that
Pilate was "unspeakable scoun-die- l,

and a stnd-lat- , ple-cati- poli-
tician from Rome."

Senator Reed read copious ex-

tracts from the Bible as he spoke.
He declared Jones had mistaken the
character of Pilate, In the proceed
ings trial of Jesus Christ,
that Pilats- was neither an upright
Imlce a nrogrcislve. Jones in",,, h hai, no. dpIenr,

led Pilate criticized Christ. Owen,
asserted tho or doctrine

force n
progressive movement

a part or the political machine
or hierarchy of Jerusalem, with

th nmon rvnnl hnrt noth-- 1

ing The ordinary ptople,
raid, had not caused a reversal of

MTJbSu the temple of!
thieves led priesta

view of these lacts, shouted
Owen, us have no of the
Pontine Pilate precedent-- "

REFERENDUM VOTE TAKEN

Thirty Thousand Miners Ballot on!
Accepting Agreement

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April A
the question

accepting the wage proposition draft-
ed at tho recent conference of the
operators union officials at Cleve-

land taken 30,000 coal min
ers of Missouri, Katnsas, Arkansas

Oklahoma today. The result
probably Hot bo known until Sunday

bullding :s so unsuited to the de-

mands made on It, that whenever a
boy or girl is committed one to
be to make room.

ARBITRATION

D

B MINE II
Proposition Sumbit to

Same Who Settled the
Strike of 1902 1s

Refused

PROSPECTS BRIGHTER
FOR A SKTTLEMENT

Conference of Anthracite
Coal Interests Will

Once More Bo

Resumed

PHILADELPHIA,
.

April 10. Pros- -
- ,,.,. nn' "

Xr tL
,,,

inlnere Lnd operators
urjgnter today

M taI. s

and when negotiations, broken off on
Mnrch .3 were resumed today.

nnorn P n- -- nrpMp. nt th
Ucadln-

-
COmpar.y.' proposed on behalfL L,. h,(i,, ..r

,the dIscussion that snowed the
pr8 BPt tiil ofter aside and the con.
ference finally agreed to appoint sub.
nninmltlanc in (fil'n nfi flirt ilpmnnjlu i

,. wii ,rttftr trt mnlfo !

recommeudaUoll3 for adjustments.
colnmittees thcn aajourned Mill,,,. ai.. M-r- ii. nf iinml. i

an independent operator, wiih,!
af.t' as ciiairman or the conference i

mit m nave not vote

WHITE STATES CASE

vhen the conference met President '

white laid the miners" demands bu t

foro the operators. He said on tho
wage question: "ou lay stress upon
the fact thai sines 1902 anthracite
miners have received an aggregate
Increase of thirty million. The slzo
of-t- he nmonnt, while" we believe no;
intended to. might create a false im-
pression. There are emplojed tho
anthracite mining industry approxi-
mately 10,000 men Thirty million
distributed among them gives each
about ?l"t;.

--inasmuch as this is toa!
amount or a period of ten years the

'anthracite miners received the mag- -

'nltlcent sum of S17C0 each ner year.
scarcely enough to pay the Increased .

cost of article among those thu
comprise the necessaries of life."

I

vvinie suiu me iuiiuii:iii? iuimcib, luu
siderin? the hazard and importance ,

of their work are the poorest paid
laborers In America.

Baer said no one desired peace
more than, the anthracite operators.
"All or us, I think." he said, "are
fclgrhearted enough desire to give
our working people the highest wages
possible under sound economic laws.
It Is well enough to talk about the
value of the service of the miners,
the hazards that pertain to their
cmnlovment. but the fact roust be
j;ept in mind that mining coal is

industrial operation. It cannot be
carried on at a loss. We are pr- -j

, . .. . . .i n--

in tne atrfke of 1902 It is currently
reported thai tho bituminous opera-
torsone of them admitted to me
did contributed freely to your or-

ganization to keep up the strike
the anthracite fields in order that
they might profit by it.'
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tho Lorimer case discredited to j wjh asij you to the books
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to Help Arizona Build
New Highways

D. C, April 10.
Senator Smith has Introduced a bill
I the granting to Arizona five
million acres of to be sold or
leased, to defray the expense of con-
struction and of flood
htehwava and bridces.

nresident nominated S.
Gelusha to lie postmaster or Ash
Fork, and Iouisa Ferrall at Grand
Canyon.

Senator Ashurst appointed Elroy
Divine, of Phoenix, as to West
Point, John B. Lasslter, of Gra-

ham county and John J. Bartholdi, ot
as alternates.

MAKE GOVERNMENT PAY,

WASHINGTON. ADril 10. The
Spk-lofor- cood roads bill was or-

dered favorably reported to the

plane with railroads, and tho govern
ment would ra" for tho use of roads
over which mail Is transported- -

jr A ,......,
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GAYNOfl IS LIKELY

HAVE NEW

DELEGAJION SOLID

No Instructions But the Un-

derstanding Is That
He Will Be Choice

PLATFORM IS STRONG
YORK, April 10. Talk of

Mayor Cayno,-- as a can--

dlJate for the democratic presiden- -

tIal nominee was the chief topic of
among the delegates ar

riving for the convention to be held
tomorrow to select ninety delegates
to the national convention. It is said
New York del gates will bo unln-structe-

although it is expected that
the state's solid vc.e will be cast
for Gaynor.

Downward revision of the tariff
will be made the paramount Issue of
the platform. The Rochester plat-
form of 1910 will te reaffirmed, and
the administration of Dix endorsed,... ... ,,,'H,SI1 Pralse wlll De given me
ership of as chairman of
the ways and means committeee and
the legislative program of the demo-
crats in congress approved.

Speaking of the platform. State
Chairman Palmer said It will be "pro-
gressive, and yet sane."

Interest centered tonight in the
selection of the four delegates at
large. Opinion seems unanimous
that three of the stato's "big four"
will lie Governor Dix, Senator O'Gor- -

man and C. F.-- Murphy. Half a score
of names are discussed for fourth
place, those most frequently men-- j
tinned being Isadoro Strauss, .Uon
TJ Parker, Samuel Unterraeyer, Her-
man Ridder, Lieutenant Governor
Conway

Many members of the democratic
stato committee and many e

i delegates to te state convention

G. M. Palmer conrerred with the dele- -
gates over tho platform which will
be drafted at the executive meeting
of tho stato committee tonisht. It
is predicted the delegation to uaiti
fZil, to .T"' hM

BACKS DOWN

Taf t Rescinds Rule that Muzzled
Civil Service Employes

WASHINGTON, April 10. Taft. by
an order, has modified the

gag rale on civil service
employes which practically forbade a
petition to congress, except under
certain restricted conditions.

Tho new- - order is i3sued, supersed
ing two on the same subject- - by
Roosevelt and Taft, and permits
civil service employes to forward pe--

tions to congress or any committees.
i through the of their depart- -

heads. The latter, as heretofore,
will be obliged to forward petitions
with any comment they think proper.

.! which meets here tomorrow, arrivedp,ve Million Acres Sought In town today. .National Chairmankvn E. aMck and State? Chairman

WASHINGTON,

senate
land,

maintainance
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cadet
and
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house

feEe'

10

NEW
compromise

conversation

Underwood,

PARTIALLY

executive

heads
today by the agricultural committee. , ments. iieretoiore mey couia peii-I- t

would put highways on the same ' tion only by authority of department
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John T. McCutcheon.
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FIVE IRE JOIN

0 STRIVE

CAMPAIGNERS

'UN3EUCVABLC'

uV'VIV
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FOR. GOLDE

An Even Dozen Are Now E ntered and Actively Engaged

in Effort to Land Coveted Prizes for the Reward of

Their Labors.

Miss Nellie Lemln, Upper IweH , 17,300
Miss Cecelia De Spain Johnson Addition, Ixiwell 17,000
Miss Lillian Johnson, Bisbee 15,000
Miss Pattl Kinsella, Bisbee 15.000
Mrs. A. Kindred, Naco Road. Bi3bee 15,000
Mis3 Blanche Tate, Tate Hill, Lowell 13,000
Miss Mamie Henderson, Lowell 13,200
Mrs. John Corning, Naco Road, Bisbee 10,500
Miss Grace Downing, Bisbee 10,000
Miss Ida Stone, Bisbee 10,000
Miss Lena Blair, Hereford, Ariz 10,000
Miss Opal Roberts, Warren 10,000-

There aro Just an even dozen in
The Review circulation campaign.
That was the total of the entrants
when the office of the clrouKtior. de-
partment closed after C o clock last
night. They were all active, all eager,
all hard at work, no Idlers. True,
some of them had Just s'arted and
hot all of them made a report of head-
way last night but they were making
headway jusl the same and the stand-
ing as printed at the head of this
article shows the progress that was
reported by these various contestants.
The leading one lg not by any means
out or reach of any who may start
now and from indications the present
list or a dozen will be materially In-

creased before the first week of the
campaign shall have ended. It must
be admitted that those who have al-
ready ttarted have an advantage of
just that many days over late start-
ers but as has been said that advan-
tage Is by no means Insuperable. U
can be overcome by work but in no
other way. and it does not warrant
the leaders in resting upon their oars.

Yesterday saw several of tho young
ladles who are striving Tor the $C00

in gold or the other prizes that ag-

gregate $400 more or the trips to the
coast, actively engaged in canvassin;.
They went at it In a business like
manner, each had a ready note book
and a handy pencil and they were out

LA FOLLETTE DOES NOT DENY ,

Senator Does not Know but There
May Be a Third Party

YORK, Neb.. April 10. Senator La
Follctte, while here today, spoke to
a great crowd of Nebraska farmers.
In reply to the suggestion of one
of them that summer will see the
birth of a new political party, with
Bryan and La Follette as leaders, the
senator said: "I do not know what
will come out of the Chicago conven-
tion, but I do hope that the party of
Lincoln will be the one to remedy
existing evils."

CLARK MAKES GAIN

WAUSAU, Wis.. April 10. Clark
carried the eighth Wisconsin dis-

trict, making him sure of six dele-
gates from Wisconsin.

Mt.iIM lilillll

.'j;

r5

LIFE.

Tor the harvest and that harvest they
were leaping, yes, and they were
gleaning also for a subscription for
a single month which was by no
means ignored. All was grist that
came to the mill, and the resulting
Hour meant gold dollars, which these
active young women weil realized.

The added offer of The Review, the
trips to the coast for the requisite
number or subscriptions, whether or
not the campaigner won a cash prize,
further stimulated interest yesterday
if any stimulous was necessary There
was a practical certainty that any one
who tried would at least receive an
outing nnd that was sufficient, it was
an assurance against any loss of time
on their part, they were positive they
would at least win that and then there
are those COO golden dollars that are
also well within the reach of any of
those who are striving, really striving
to win.

Rapid progress will be made today
for it Is a pay day and the same will
be true for several days to come for
immediately following the company
pay days will be the best times that
the contestants will find. This leads
to that ever timely advice. Do It Now,
this to those who have not entered
and this to those who have entered.
To the former, enter now, to the lat-
ter, work now, today, tomorrow and
all the time and earn the $000.

JOHNSON-FLYN- BOUT

Curley Will Announce Place on Sat-
urday

CHICAGO; April 10. After con-

ferring with the El Paso men regard-
ing the staging of the Flynn-Johnso- n

fight at Juarez, Jack Curley said
he would announce a site for the bat-
tle Saturday. El Paso men offered
to guarantee $10,000. He said he
bad obtained permission of the Mexi-
can authorities to hold the fight at
Juarez.

WOMAN'S LONG WALK.

NEW YORK, April 10. Mrs. David
Beach began to walk at noon today to
Chicago about a thousand miles,. In-

tending to subsist entirely on raw
food. She hopes to reach Chicago by
June 1.

BMWUMlMM iiiiiimw
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IH VEflMQNT

Colonel Captures Twelve
in Pine Tree State and

Two in Vermon- t-

Taft Six

LANDSLIDE GROWS
BIG IN ILLINOIS

Clark's .Majority Over Wil-

son Greater Than Is
Roosevelt's Over

President

BANGOR, Me.. April 10. --The can-
didacy of Roosevelt will be support-
ed by Maine's twelve delegates. Four
wero chosen at the state convention
and six at the three district conven-
tions this afternoon, after two were
elected this week. Instructions wero
not formally given in the case ot tho
six district delegates, but all aro
pledged to Roosevelt.

6 TO 2 IN VERMONT

Colonel Gap'ns, but Tsft is Prefer-
ence of Delegates

MONTPELIER. Vt , April 10. Ot
the eight delegates to the republican
convention In Chicago, two district
delegates go instructed for Taft and
two for Roosevelt. The four dele-
gates at large go unlnstructed, al-

though the state convention today
endorsed Taft's administration, and
all four delegates expressed a per-
sonal desire for his renomlnatlon.

The platform condemns the recall
or judges and decisions.

ILLINOIS MAJORITIES GROW

CHICAGO. April 10. Revised fig-

ures today show that Roosevelt swept
Illinois yesterday; dereating Taft by
1,15,000, in the preferential presiden-
tial primary.

CT, rk defeated AVIIson In the demo-crr- r!

contest by 110,000.
r I'vcrnor Deneen Is renominated

l ihe republicans by a plurality or
75 "0, while Former Mayor or Chi-c.t-

Edward V. Dunne, is named by
tr-- 1mocrats by 40,000.

"Senator Lorimer met dercat in an
at'- - t to capture the republican par-
ty in the primary from
Governor Deneen. His candidates for
dplesnfs were dereated In his home
district, and as a result he will not
be sent as a delegate to tho national
convention.

In the advisory oto for United
states senator Lawrence Y. Sherman
defeated Senator Cullom by 25,000.

the returns show, was de-

feated In all but one congressional
district and Deneen will control the
state central committee by a large
majority.

URGE TAFT SUPPORT.

New York Convention Recommends
But Does Not Give instructions

ROCHESTER. April 10. Tho re-
publican state convention touay adort-e- d

a platform urging New- - York's del-
egation to the national convention to
favor the renomlnatlon or president
Taft, elected four delegates at large,
and alternates, and adjourned pino
die. The delegates chosen are United
States Senator Elihu Root, chairman,
state committee, William Barnes, jr..
speaker Edwin A. Merrlt, of the stat
assembly, and William Berry, of
Brooklyn.

The platform adopted by viva voce
ote. aRer Comptroller W. A. Pren-dergas- t,

of the Roosevelt delegation
from Kings, said he must make some
dissent to the statements made In the
convention and to the platform. "I am
going to vote against tho platform,
believing certain provisions are not
agreeable to the majority of our par-
ty, and I am not In favor or the

or Taft. I protest against
the Idea that a man who for seven
and a half years presided over the
destinies of our nation may be char-
acterized as a 'patent medicine man'."

Prendergast said recent primaries
In New York caused him to believe
that Taft could not be elected if nom-
inated.

Attacks Judiciary Recall
Senator Root, one of the "big

four" selected to go to Chicago, was
the chief champion of the platform,
and delivered a speech in which ha
made a vigorous defense of the Ameri-
can judicial system!, and made a
sharp attack on the recall of judses.

The session was given over entire-
ly to speeches on the platrorm.

State Chairman William Barnes,
Jr.. made a statement tonight which
declared the platrorm to be "tho
earnest, sober appeal or the eJsrto.
rate, and that Its will should be ex
pressed through mental conrerenco
and deliberate judgment, rather than
through histronic, ambitious declara-
tions."

METAL MARKET

NEW YORK, April 10. Standard
copper easy; spot and futures 15.37
to 15.70. Lead easy, 4.15 to 4.20.
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